Because of their simplicity of structure and berizines, and the evolutionary and ecological geographic variation, songs of crowned spar-significance of these findings are discussed. rows (Zonotrichia spp. ) have been popular subjects of bioacoustical studies. DeWolfe 
dunes occur between the Pacific Ocean and the grassy stretches occupied by the sparrows. At other localities (e.g., Fort Canby), grassy areas and the attendant sparrows were found almost to the water' s edge. DeWolfe and DeWolfe (1962) described and compared habitats for three taxa of White-crowned Sparrow, including the subspecies pugetensis. All habitats encountered in my study bore the characteristics listed by these authors, namely, grassland, bare ground, and shrubbery. The dunes occupied by pugetensis were the most open of all the habitats encountered as bushes and small trees were patchy and virtually absent in some areas.
THEMES OF PUGETENSIS
The song of Z. 1. pugetensis is about two seconds long and between two and eight kHz in frequency. Based on differences in the sequencing of whistles, buzzes, complex and simple syllables, and distinct complex syllable types, I distinguished two geographical groups of songs; these will be referred to as Northern and Southern themes.
THE NORTHERN THEME
Typically, the northern theme begins with a whistle and is followed by a buzz, two complex syllables, another buzz, and a terminal trill ( W-B-CS-CS-B-SS; Fig. 2A ). Some birds sang songs containing only ' one complex syllable (W-B-CS-B-SS; Fig. 3, song 6b) . TWO birds sang songs (not illustrated) with three
complex syllables ( W-B-CS-CS-CS-B).
A few individuals sang songs lacking the first buzz which normally constitutes the second phrase (W-CS-CS-B-SS; Fig. 3, song 3b) . The complex syllables and terminal trills vary geographically and will be treated in detail.
THE SOUTHERN THEME
In contrast to the above, the typical southern theme begins with a whistle and is followed by a complex syllable, a buzz, and finally a trill ( W-CS-B-SS; Fig. 2B At Ocean City two birds used this terminal trill whereas 22 used trill number 5 (song 5a, Fig. 3 ). Songs 4a and 4b (Fig. 3) illustrate individual variation in the morphology of the syllables making up the terminal trills in a population; the inverted "V" shaped note is larger in song 4b than in song 4a. Terminal trill 5a (Fig. 3 ) was recorded at two localities along the Pacific coast and six localities on Puget Sound (Table 2) from Dosewallips to Seattle.
On San Juan Island in Puget Sound, four variants of the terminal trill were present (Fig. 3, songs 6a to 6d) . The two vertical lines in the terminal syllables of song 6a are approximately the same length. In song 6b the second vertical component in the terminal syllable is noticeably longer than the first. In song 6c, the second longer vertical arm appears thickened near the bottom extremity. In song 6d the thickened portion is twisted so that each syllable terminates with a small inverted "U." I found no evidence of clumped distribution ("subdialects") of these terminal syllables on San Juan Island. However, on Vancouver Island, trill 6b was found to the south (Butchard Gardens, Table 2 ) and trills 6c and 6d in more northerly localities (Nanaimo to Comox). The single bird recorded at Anacortes used trill 6a, and seven of eight birds recorded at Vancouver City (Cleveland Dam and Stanley Park) used trill 6d (Table 2) . One bird in Stanley Park, Vancouver City, used trill 6b. Trills 6a to 6d, therefore, seemed to reappear in geographically distant localities on San Juan and Vancouver islands as well as Anacortes and Vancouver City on the mainland near Puget Sound. Thus, whereas trills 3a to 5a are quite uniform in morphology within populations, terminal syllables represented in songs from the northern Puget Sound populations are more variable, four variants having been recorded (trills 6a to 6d).
Geographic variation in complex syllables. Two complex syllables normally follow the two introductory phrases in the typical northern theme (W-B-CS-CS-B-SS),
Usually both complex syllables are morphologically similar, but in a few cases they were unlike (Fig. 3,  song 6~ ). Eight complex syllable types were represented in the songs sampled (Fig. 4, 1  to 8 ). Syllable types 9 to 11 (Fig. 4) are simpler in structure and are merely the first subsyllables of syllables one, three and four, respectively.
Most complex syllables are distributed in mosaic fashion, i.e., the same syllable type may be repeated in geographically distant loca- tions (Table 3) . Nonetheless, a geographical Geographic variation in terminal tri1l.s. In trend is evident. Syllable type 1 (Table 3) song la (Fig. 5) (Fig. 3,  6a) , in a song from San Juan Island. However, Baker (1974, Fig. 3 ) illustrated songs of nuttalli from San Mateo Co., California containing syllables similar to type 8 (Fig. 4, trill. All the syllables, however, are similarly shaped. In songs 2a to 2d, (Fig. 5 ) the first two syllables following the buzz are more elaborately structured than the rest of the syllables in the terminal trills. These first syllables may be notched (songs 2a and 2b, Fig. 5 ) or may consist of paired notes (songs 2c and 2d, Fig. 5 ). The rest of the syllables in these trills are simpler in structure, and morphologically similar to each other and to the syllables in the trills of songs la to Id.
Although the terminal simple syllables are similar in all southern themes sampled from Bandon Beach to Gearhart, Oregon (Fig. l) , based on the presence or absence of the two more elaborate paired or notched syllables immediately following the buzz (Fig. 5, songs 2a  to 2d ), two dialect regions may be distinguished. Dialect 1 ranges from Bandon Beach to Coos Bay, Oregon and dialect 2 from Newport to Gearhart, Oregon (Table 4, Fig. 1) . In addition to differences in syllabic structure, the carrier frequencies in the vibrati found in song dialect 2 (Fig. 5, songs 2a to  2d) vary little, whereas the buzzes in dialect 1 are noticeably inflected downward ( In this respect southern pugetensis dialects are reminiscent of some song dialects of the Shorttoed Tree-Creeper ( Certhia hrachyductyla; Thielcke 1961).
Geographic variation in complex syllables. I distinguish six complex syllable types in southern themes ( Fig. 6) . Type 12 differs from type 13 in the shape (frequency span) of each note, e.g., the first note is longer in 12, but the last note is longer in type 13. Although the differences are small, I treat 12 and 13 as separate categories because each occurred 18 or more times and because their relative frequencies varied across populations. Types 13A, 13B, and 13C are clearly variants of type 13. Complex syllable 13B occurred only once, in the song of a bird recorded at Seaside, Oregon; complex syllable 13C also was found only once, in the song of a bird recorded at Cape Meares, Oregon. Numbers of birds using syllable types 13, 13A, 13B, and 13C were pooled in Table 4 . Syllables 14 and 14A are also very similar. Syllable 14A was found in only two birds, recorded at Newport, Oregon. Numbers of birds using 14 and 14A were also pooled in Table 4 .
Complex syllable types 12 to 14A (Fig. 6 ) are distributed geographically in mosaic fashion (Table 4) , occurring in different frequen- Fig. 7 ), these complex syllables were used only by birds singing dialect 2 (Table 4) . Complex syllables 15 and 16 (Fig. 6) were used solely by birds in dialect area one (Table  4) . Although structurally similar to complex syllables 15 and 16, complex syllable 17 was found only in the songs recorded from two birds at Newport, Oregon (Table 4) Phrase A in pugetensis themes is remarkably uniform geographically (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and  7) . These whistles were all "segmented" due to amplitude modulation, appearing in audiospectrograms as three more or less straight dark lines joined by two lighter areas. Phrase B is absent in southern themes of pugetensis (Fig. 5) . However, within the northern themes, with only three exceptions described later, Phrase B when present was a vibrato in pugetensis motifs. Whistles and buzz-whistles as second phrases were quite rare in the populations sampled.
EXCEPTIONAL SONGS
Although most individuals in a song population sang one of the local themes terminating with trills characteristic of groups of populations, a few exceptions were encountered. These are described below, according to locality. ended with a trill of simple syllables, each consisting of one downward inflected note (Fig. 5, 2a to 2d) . However, three birds sang songs ending with syllables consisting of paired notes; one bird sang songs with terminal syllables illustrated in V2 (Fig. 7) , and two birds sang theme V3. A typical terminal trill is illustrated in Vl (Fig. 7) for comparison.
VARIANT THEMES

Seaside, Oregon. Eleven birds in this population sang typical southern themes (W-CS-B-SS
Astoria, Oregon. One bird sang a song (not illustrated) with two whistles in the in-
troduction (W-W-CS-CS-B-SS) . This was
the only song of this kind recorded (see also section on geographic variation in phrases). Although this individual sang an unusual theme, it was mated and was observed feeding a fledgling.
HYBRID THEMES
Fort Canby, Washington. Thirteen of 14 birds sampled sang northern themes. One bird (Hl in Fig. 7 ) sang a theme which appeared to be a typical southern theme with regard to sequencing of elements in the introductory portion (W-CS-B-SS). However, the last three terminal syllables were morphologically similar to those in the local northern themes (compare with song 3a, Fig. 3) . The long downward-inflected buzz was probably also borrowed from a northern theme (compare with second buzz in song 3a, Fig. 3) .
Bandon, Oregon. Twelve of 14 birds recorded at this locality sang one of the local southern themes (Fig. 5, songs la and lb) .
Two individuals sang what appeared to be "hybrid themes" consisting of elements from northern and southern themes combined. One of these (H2 in Fig. 7 ) sang a song which began with a whistle, followed by a type 16 (Fig. 6 ) complex syllable, a buzz, and then three type 5 (Fig. 4) complex syllables. The last three (type 5) complex syllables probably were borrowed from a northern theme, and the introductory (W-CS-B) portion from a southern theme. The second bird (H3 in Fig.  7 ) sang a theme which appeared to be a typical northern theme with regard to sequencing of elements, i.e., W-BW-CS-CS-B-SS. The two complex syllables are typical of northern themes (type 5, Fig. 4) . However, the last two simple syllables are typical of the local southern themes (see song la, Fig. 5 ). The buzz-whistle comprising the second phrase in H3' s song is atypical of pugetensis. It was the only one of its kind encountered.
Ocean&&, Oregon. One bird that sang infrequently and could not be located for recording, sang a theme similar to H2 (Fig. 7) . Ecola, Oregon. Four birds sang typical southern themes; one bird, however, sang theme H4 (Fig. 7) . This begins with a whistle, followed by a buzz, a complex syllable, and then a trill of simple syllables. The complex syllable is typical of northern themes (type 2 , Fig. 4) In nuttalli, hybrid themes were found only in zones of secondary contact where two "' parental" themes were found sympatrically (Baptista 1975). However, hybrid pugetensis themes described above were found some distance away from secondary contact zones. How then were these themes acquired? First, these birds may have hatched in areas of secondary contact between two dialects where they developed their hybrid themes and then dispersed to the places where they were recorded (Table 1) (Table 5 ). Based on t-tests, dialect pairs differed in four or five of the seven quantified characteristics.
Although dialects 1 and 2 seemed on average to be briefer than dialects 3 to 6, t-tests demonstrated their differences to be insignificant (Table 5 ). Song length, therefore, is similar in all population pairs of pugetfms-is tested.
Although t-tests showed the differences in mean number of elements between dialects 2 and 3 to be significant (Table 5) (Fig.  1, Table 2 ), suggesting some dispersal between island and mainland populations.
Contact zones between neighboring nuttalli dialects are often narrow (Baker 1975 , Baptista 1975 . In contrast, the one contact area between northern and southern themes of pugetensis, studied in detail herein, is at least 10 mi wide (Table 1, Fig. 1) .
Where northern and southern pugetensis themes occur sympatrically, a few birds sing both song types. In nuttalli a few birds also sang two dialects in zones of secondary contact (Baker 1975 , Baptista 1975 (Table  6) . One of these (P2) could have been a pugetemis that remained in its wintering grounds through the following spring. Seven of the nine individuals sang northern themes and two sang southern themes (Table 6 ). Because complex syllable types 1, 2, and 6 were the most often encountered in northern themes of pugetensis (Table 3) , it is not surprising that the complex syllables used by misim- printed nuttalli singing northern themes were also of these widespread forms (Table 6 ).
Three birds sang pugetensk themes with no terminal trills (Table 6 ). Perhaps as a result of low androgen levels, visitant pugeterwis frequently sang partial songs. The three nuttalli in question probably had incomplete pugetensis songs as models for mimesis (Baptista 1974).
Pl sang a northern pugetensis theme ending with portions of a southern pugetensis trill. There is abundant evidence of individual variation in theme copying in the songs of pugetends, giving rise, for example, to variants of the complex syllable types (Figs. 4, 6) ) or to occasional individuals singing songs missing a second phrase (Fig. 3, 3b) . Given geographic isolation, oral tradition and the passage of time, these minor deviations may accumulate, resulting in larger differences and new distinct dialects. Because the differences between dialects (terminal trills) are smaller than the differences between the northern and southern themes (morphology of complex and simple syllables and sequencing of elements), I postulate that dialect popula-tions were separated from each other for a shorter time than the populations singing northern versus southern themes. It is tempting to speculate, therefore, that the genetic differences between neighboring dialect populations are smaller than the genotypic differences between populations singing northern versus southern themes. This hypothesis may perhaps be tested in a study of protein polymorphisms such as Nottebohm and Selander (1972) and Baker (1974 Baker ( , 1975 ) have employed for several taxa of Zonotrichia.
